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Ju May '& Canay
Capone ChangesSilvcrion Twilight Ball YOUTHS START FQRGROUPS TESECOND EUGENE CCHJOW OHWOLL HURLS

TILT CANCELLED p5 DUCKS TO WIN Wildcats vs. Lumberjacks
MUtf Jaa ArrinoVI anA Want1 v , yr ,,

Ossie Hits Homer to Help

Plea in Fear of
Severe Penalty

CHICAGO. July 30 (AP)
'Searface AL" Capone, dreading

a stiffer orison ntfnp than na
had been anticipating,, begged
leave in federal district court to--
day to change bis mind and stand
trial on twin ehareea of Income
tax dodging, and Ylolation of the
Honor laws.

Attorney Michael Ahern utter- -
A m nrotoot th.t r.nm,. k.rf

inne tha ' tflmramnt won Id
I rRonmm and lenten"v If ha nladed
guilty to the three Indictments,

In doubt as to the propriety of

Davenport will do the catching for
wildcat, on the mound Mc--

wawv mwmm W aa wa waawa w

and W. Heath. For laflelders be
may draw upon Ed Tweed, Fran--
els Lovett, C. Johnson,. Roy Or--
ren and George Reed. Ills out- -
f &11ra lni.lnH Ti Rrid nr&nn
Rtmti VT Clnmn W TTnlm arid L.
OtJen. ...

Orville Schwab. Legion hurler
oe last year, win do one or tne a change at this point. Judge I Doa oumubu auu uwiimIrving Hale, formercalled upon govern-jam- s: boys

vnont -- nrf ifon. tnrh secretary; Julian Prescott, Philcmei nuners icr oeb.ges duiuc- - i TBe. seml-finalls- ts are Lesliesters. McKIllop Is another able Leal, Eugene; Bob Litton Mc-chuck- er.

V. Larson will do the Minnvllle and Roger Doughertr
cvou6. M.uuiia tuiimvim w.. I aOQ WSCK fSUISen. DOth Of.1 J . run a tT.l v I. . Wi t

a purported bargain, warned that fell. Lee Burns, Ronald Halbert.
the court condone no agreement imeV Ln.tter G,u r ?nd
on 1U Judgment and adjourned ?onldv Slegmund Six leaders
the session until tomorrow, prom- - from4 th pt period are return-lai- n

g to rule on the motion to-- ln to Salem today.

Newberg will bring its ball
team and its rooters here for
Sunday's Portland Valley
league came with the Senators.

This Newberg team has changed
tta nlinn irnnnil onnMarahl
from Sunday to Sunday, and has
not bad much success possibly on
that account; but it Is reported
to be at its i maximum strength
now and may giro , the Solons a
tnitslft The local team Is In .
three-wa- y tie for top position with
ir. U.r.kon. .nJ V.r
any games from now on.

It is recalled that despite Its
lowly position, Newberg gave
the Senators one of their hard
est battles In the first half.
Morehouse held the Salem team
to three hlU and fire runs for
four innings and it hm still too
close for comfort up to the final '

stanza when the Solons cot
loose with three hits and made
three runs oat of them.

Of the players who came here
for that game which was the final
one of the first half, the two
Wohlgemuths. catcher and short- -. 4 l".Wal t l m ap; ivouoius, now piaying ursi.

Vestal.; moved to the out
"; a,nd

Moorehouse .now in
Rob bin s and Hadley hare been
doing the hurling recently and'
Campbell, who started the season
with the Senators, is on third
ba8e

This outfit punched ont 12
blows against Ducky Drake of
Compton's last Sunday and
while It wasn't enough to win,
that looks as though Newberg
has become a scoring threat.

Sunday's game is the last of the
regular 'schedule, but there re--
mains a game with Vancouver
Merchants, postponed on account I

N

FJBE RES T

'Comprising the younger group.
between 35 and 40 boys were to

I leave the T. M. C A. It ( o'clock
1 thl ntornlng, bound for Ocean--
I side nd the summer camp, .where

DartT of older boys today finish
iineir session, rne lauer win re--
I rnr?. i ,ne wmen ?.ro
" luo juuoser ones 10 me

I

I' Eight new leaders will take up
fine supervision pi me camp ac--

"M- - BDdr the direction of

rarenu 01 poys eipeiieu 10 ar--..

rive here today from the coast
are advised by C. A. Kells gen
eral secreUry of the Y." that the
party wtrl return In two groups.
one In the early afternoon and
the ather probably . around 8
o'clock tonight.

The following persons are to
take the boys to camp: Mrs. W. C.
Dyer, Thomas LIvesley, Jr., J. Ly-
man .Steed, Harold K. Bishop,

I Stephen Stone, Julian Prescott,
Mrs. Ted Chambers, George Alex- -
aer, c A. Kens and Irving mie.
driving the car of W. C. Heise.

BAND CONTEST TO

BE FAIR FEATURE

A band contest fer community.
municipal and private bands will
be a feature of the 70th annual
Oregon state fair this year. Max
Gehlhar, director of the depart-
ment of agriculture, announced
Thursday 32,000 has been alloted
for cash prizes for the best bands
and the beet band stunt cos-
tumes, t

C. E. Wilson, manager of tha
Salem chamber of commerce, has
offered his active support to D-
irector Gehlhar. Wilson believes
community bands at Champoeg
and Hubbard may enter the con-
test.

Tentative rules would have
limited the contest to bands of
not less than 20 pieces nor more
than 25. There have been several
requests for a larger limit, sug--
gested at 35 pieces, except In one
instance where 50 pieces was sug
gested.

Hood River has already an
nounced Its intention of enteric
Its band. Three prominent Hood
River citizens,, Leslie ' Butler.
president of the Butler Banking
company, F. C. Simpson, and A
I. Mason, made a special trip to
Salem to confer with Director

mar, ana iearn aeiaus or tne
I cume&u

DIME. FISH STAFF

.
NOT CHANGED NOW

1
There will be no Immediate

J changes In the operating persoa- -
nel of the law enforcement

I branches of either the state rams
I or fish commissions, according to

announcement. made here Thurs
day by Chatles Pray, superinten
dent of the new state constabu
lary. Pray declared that no det-- --

Inlte date had been set when these
law enforcement -- activities woud
be taken over by .the state police
department.

The law creating the state p- -

Hi rQRTLAlJUER

Puts up Good Fight Against
Defending Champion,

But Loses 2 and 1

PORTLAND. Or.. Jnl SA
(AP) Oregon's - junior golf

I ehamnianahf n tnrmmmm iw .
I had tdrinriMl n t Mmi
round with two Portland vonth.

land two out-of-to- bova still In
I me running.

liana.
Litton will meet nw, .. - -.,, "l.""'."1 de"

"e 8emlIT-S-
LJ... .

r ', .7. . , . : - ...
I UVlC.LBn jarr KATI AP5ii " f.!?XTttZTS:W jZ'i .xTrlZi' " .V ' u

: T6n Par throughout
his match.

Paulsen conquered Millard
Groves. Salem. 2 and 1, and
LKugnerty dlsoosed of nM-a- r-

wanaer, Lake Oswego, 1 up, in
tne closest match of the day.

The girls tournament endedtoday with Marian MaeDonnli.Waverley Country club. Portland.
winning her second successive
Junior championship. She defeat
ed Verne East, Clark Country
ciud, ana 3. in the final round.

6LVANrS CREOIT

BODY ENDS LABORS

BERLIN, July 30 (AP) The
'freezing commission" which was

expected to formulate a plan for
stopping witnarawai of credit
irom uermany enaed its labors to--

isui aaa ioreign aeiegates left
m return nome.

in tne meantime the cabinet
has been working In almost unin
terrupted sessions to plan a way
out or tne nation's economic dif
ficulties and it was said today
that Chancellor Bruenlng might
make Dnblie a rnmnrtkhmlra
Pln of action by the end of this

i week.
The Berliner Tageblatt said to

night a full agreement had been
reached with British ranks and
an agreement "on essentials'
wun Americans, it also said a
plan had been drafted to be sub- -
mltted by. banks ot issue to other
foreign banks for approval.

The plan provides, among oth--
er tnings, that German bank ae--
eeptances respecting reimburse- -
ment credits shall scarry an addl--
tlonal Hen noon those Industrial
concerns In whose favor such
credits are rranted. I

Accoraing to tne Tageblatt sep-- I

arate negotiations with various I

countries will follow immediate- - J

ly. The paper added, however, I

generally oeiievea mat It I

win ne dirilcult to avoid a mora- -
torinm, pending these separate
negotiations."

DALLAS, ttEWBERG

WILL PLAY AGAIN

DALLAS. July 30 The second
game of the series between the
twilight league all stars of Dallas
and Newberg will be played at
Newberg Friday, July 31. New
berg took the game last Friday
and nnless Dallas wins this game
the series will be oyer. If Dallas
wins a play off game will be
played next monthxr 1 . .1 . ,iwuiwassea wanas
every phase of the game here
last week and administered a 14
" oeawug. x no uauas team 1

has been strengthened some and
hopes to redeem its honor this I

of rain, and then the playoff lnlnriia Ran Francisco tonirht de--
case Salem doesn't win the second
nan.

SEMRS LEAD IN

CLEVELAND SERIES

AMSKICAK LEAGUE
w. U Pet. W. I. Pet.piua. 74 2 .7401 St. L. 42 58 .442,

wih. i 3? .622 Boston -- 38 8 .394
N. Y. 58 99 S(M Chiearo 3 60 .87
C1tcL 46 52 .469 lotrou 3C 04 .360

WlHIVr.TnM Tt-- A I1D1

nrA ,lmM :t. n it,.
rnf .ih k.
wnJmjl th. TfW,,nT1 tnAa, - tnl
X. 1

r ti b I

Game Will be Last Prior to
, State Finals; Dorm an

Offers Loving cup

PORTLAND. Ore., July 50.
(AP) Harry 'Dorman, manager
of the East Side Com erclal club's
Junior league baseball team, an
nounced today he would present a
sterling silver trophy cup to the
outstanding player In the Fort
land-Sale- m series of baseball
games to be played at Corrallls
next month to decide the state
American Legion Junior league
championship.

Dorman has named the follow
ing committee of four to meet af-
ter the final game of the series to
choose the winner of the cup: Al
exander G. Barry, commander of
Portland post No. 1; Spec Burke.
Portland; - Ralph Coleman, cor-
rallls, and Bill Rhelnhart, Eugene

The Marlon county American
Legion Junior basebtll team will
make probably its final appear
ance on the home diamond prior
to engaging in the state finals.
Saturday afternoon at z:au
o'clock when it will meet Hill's
Candy Factory team on linger
field. i

i. .t. n fr.1- -
ring deTinlte UnVdUtton of

;hr::cond ndrme with
the Eugene Juniors, whose man
agers admitted they had "suffi-
cient" after the 23 to 0 lacing ad
ministered here Wednesday
night.

It was felt that In Tlew of that
lopsided gwne,' the teams would
not be a drawing card again eith
er in Salem or in Eugene. While
not objecting to completing the
series if Eugene so desired. Coach
'Frisco" Edwards of the Marlon

Juniors was entirely satisfied to
call it off, as he feared his boys
might not enter into another
game with Eugene, with the prop- I

erf lehtinjr spirit. I

Hill s Candy provides at least I

the necessary threat, as this team I

won from the Juniors in twilight I

league ball, though not from the I

present personnel drawn from
the entire county. On the other
hand. Hill's has added some new
players who are expected to aug
ment its strength, among them
Denny Heenan, "Mutt" Deets and
one of the Seguln brothers. Hill s
Is planning to play some of the
faster semi-pr- o teams in the state
for the remainder of the season.
Perrine and Wilson
Probable Ilurlers

Johnny Perrine will probably
be Edwards choice for mouna
duty Saturday, as he was not used
In the Eugene game. .Squeak

itM- -- ii a. a mttoswu w ujuuuij UUI1 iui I

Lawrence Susee, who was
"beaned" in Wednesday's game, I

wui probably not play Saturday
but is recovering satisfactorily
from the Injury to his ear, and Is
expected to be able to take part In
the series . at Corvallls. He eon
suited a local physician Thursday
and the latter reported that the
Injury is one which will heal rap--
Idly in most Instances.

The Marion countv team has
been assigned' to quarters in one
of the O. S. C. fraternity houses
at Corrallls for next weekend,
Manager Oliver B. Huston has
been Informed. The players will

: go --to Corrallls Tuesday for a
workout on the O. S. C. diamond,
where the series will be played,
but will return and go there for
the opening game Thursday.

In addition to the junior base
ball. Capital Post No. 9 hs de-
signs on the state American Le
gion bowling and golf champion
ships and will enter teams in
both. ; -

HELENS WILL MEET '

IN SINGLES FINALSi

SEABRIGHT, N. J., July 30
(AP) California's two Helens,
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody of San
Francisco, and ' Helen Jacobs of
Berkeley, marched Into the final
round of women's singles in the
44th annual Seabright Invitation
tennis tournament today. -

Mrs. Moody was given the hard-
est kind of a battle by Mrs. Mar
lon Zlnderstein Jessnn before the
Wilmington. DeL, veteran sur-- I

tendered at .8--4. 8-- 3. Miss J a--I

Aobs. on the otBerhand. won bv I

default from the No. 1 ranking
star, Mrs. L. A. Harped of Oak- -
land, Cal., after the Berkeley girl
nad won the firswset, 8-- 8 and was I

leading .four love in the second.' I
The two Helens will clash in tha I a

unai round on Saturday when I
Miss Jacobs for the eighth time
wm sees: to score-he- r first victory f
over Mrs. Moodr. mi t.k. I c
holds two legs on the Seabright
wvyuj wane Mrs. Moodr tlsiTiwuca to tone out on top inIn Kin a1aa akl-- a. luurnimeni, I

Seattle junior
Team Winner in

Cleveland ..000 100 000 1 5 0 Good base work was largely
isooaoo oi-- s 1 o a I sponsible for the home team's

, SILVERTON. July 10. Sllrer-ton- 's
newly - organised twilight

baseball league will swing Into
action tomorrow night at 6
o'clock, when Bill McDonald's
Wildcats meet, the Silver Falls
Lumberjacks on the Silver Falls
diamond. Three teams are enter-
ed ' In the league, McDonald's
Wildcats, managed by Bill Mc-

Donald: Silver Falls Lnmberjacks.
with Ward Terry as manager, and
George's Shinesters, George Man-oil- s,

manager.
It was . hoped that there would

be- - four teams ready to start, but
Jake Werle, league exar, is con-
fident that another will be signed
up next week. Tentative rules
make it mandatory that all
games, unless otherwise sched
uled, be played Wednesday and
Friday evenings at f o'clock
sharp.

The schedule for next week
calls for the initial appearance of
George's Shinesters. They will
cross bats with the Lumberjacks
on the Silver Falls diamond Wed-
nesday night. Next Friday night
McDonald's Wildcats and George's
Shinesters will fight it out on the
Eureka avenue diamond. The re
maining schedule will be drawn
next week. A city championship
series Is planned at the conclu
sion of the league schedule, about
September 1.

With the allocation of able bat--
terymen to all three teams, some
mighty good ball games are ex--

COMMISSIONER'S
COURT

(Continued ffom page 7)
McClellan Products, Ltd.,

disinfectant 3.25
Ore.-Was- h. Water Serv.;

water 57.41
Otis Elevator Co., maint.

elevator COO

Portland General Elec. Co.
electricity . . . .' 134.49

Rogers Paper Co.. paper 23.75
Dtet. Attorney's Office Acct.

Dr. P. W. Byrd. examina
tion 10.00

C. H. Johnson, do ..... 10.00
Health Officer's Acct.

C. C. Dauer. traveling ex
pense 29.18

Vernon A. Douglas, do .. 25.00
Marlon Co. Health Unit,

maintenance SO. 00
IlorUrultarist's Acct.

S. H. Van Trump, horticul
turist 147.58

Indemnity for Slaughter of Dis.
Cattle

P. J. Eggler, indemnity. . 7.50
Wm. Oldenburg, do .... 7.50

Jail Acct.
O. D. Bower, board of

prisoners 234.85
Capital City Laundry.

laundry 93
Pratt and Rasmnssen,

labor and parts 4.85
Justice Court Acct.

S. C. Catlln and R. K. Page,
rent '40.00

W. E. De Long, traveling
expenses 32.

M. B. Hayden, cash adv.
for stamps 1.50

Juvenile Court Acct.
O. D. Bower, use of car 20.12
Burton A. Myers. M. D.,

exam. Mary Scott .... 7.50
Don Nicholson, traveling

expense 15.00
Nona White, cas!x adv. for

stamps, etc . .95
Law Library Acct.

West Publishing Co., sub-
scription '. ; 5.00

POOR ACCOUNT
Salem Deaconess Hospital

Care of Fred Baker... 45.00
Care of Amelia Cottrell 49.00
Care of J. J. Drone. . 45.00
Care of Frank Gallagher! 45.00
Care ot Elizabeth Mc-- f

Afee 46.0
Care of J. C. Walker. . 27.00
Care ot Arthur Hamil

ton 33.00
Care of Louis Moffen- -
bier 39.00
Care of Paul Mankoskt 19.50
Care of Fred Kinsley. . fr.00
Care of Helen Crum.. 3.00
Care of Vivian Asbury 4.00
Care of Margie Tlmmy " 9.00
Care of Lavern Cain.. 5.00
Care of David Ling. . . . 4.00
Care of August Rein--
brecht 13.50

J. L.. Busick and Sons
Groceries for Mrs. Iva

Pursley 5.00
- Groceries for J. W.

Inman 4.91
Groceries for VanValken--

kenburg .... 8.00
Groceries for Mrs. R. S.

Houghton 2.00
R. P. Boise, Insurance pre-

mium Mary T. Winkle
property . 4.00

A. L. Brougher, groc. for
Mrs. Berkner ....... 7.59

Mrs. Dora Chiles, care of
Frank C. Clark, board ot

Inmates 331.49
J. W. Copeland yards,

shingles for Mrs. WH--
Hams .". 31.80

A. Dane and Sons, groc. tor
R. S. Stevenson 6.00

J. C. Ilarport and Co..
groe. for Pitney family 20.00

D. G. Drager. cash adv.for
relief of Mrs. Pitney. 5.00

R, L. Evans, groe. for Mrs.
McElroy 10.00

Fry's Drug 8 tore. medicine 3.73
Greenbaum's Dept. Store,

eiotnes ror . cnas.wag-ne- r
' 18.14

G. G. Hurley, milk for -

Swanson family COO
Mrs. Toney Leh"$n. ticket

to Bend 7:50
Mrs. C. C, Mitchell, care

Of KODt, HSU 25.00
J. F. Nathman. repairs to

L. Fleischmann house. 10.20
Dr. O. A. Olson, extract

ing teeth Louis Moffen-bl- er

10.00
Jas. Plant, digging graves .

for Ted Byrd. et al . ; . . 12.00
Pognes Purity grocery

groc tor xurs. jiepDurn 3.49
Portland Gen. Elec. Co.,

electricity 9.87 1

Prudential Ins. Co., onsur- -
ance premium on J. J.
Drone '10.35

Take - Game; - Brilliant
Fielding .Featured I

COAST IXAGtrZ
W. JLh PC W. I Pet

PortUnd IS IS .500
I Vttt s 1S tl '577 H.lly. IS IS .500
oki. n 12 .538 Su m 10

I sui is ix .324 Kutioa S 19 .333

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 30.
a t r vllltawtl al1 lfia 4ft

MAr- ;-
ug snow CU"1UC "

I 81 UfWOH I mOUUU IPClUHiuv.

Reds here tonignt.
The came was nip and tuck un

til the seventh when the Beavers
hronrht home me. Two snappy
double plays in the first two in
nings baited Mission rallies.

Orwoll helped win - nis own
game by driving ont a borne run
in the second, scoring i-a-

Woodall ahead of him.
RHE

Mission . x 8 v

Portland 10 3
H. Pillette and Breniei; UN

woll and Woodall. ;

Stars Damp Bads
SEATTLE. July 30 (AP)

The Hollywood Stars got a flock
of 12 off two Seattle minersr:ii:r. &
the third straight game from the
Indians. '

Yde. on the mound for the
Stars, held the tribe In hand, al-

lowing only seven bits, while Mil-J- us

and Freitas could not check
the Tisitors. Three Seattle errors
hurt the home, team's play.

R H E
Hollywood 8 1" 0
Seattle - 2 7 3

Yde and SeTereld; Mlljus, Frei
tas and Cox.

Davis Wins Another
SAN FRANCISCO. July 30.

fAP Bunching three hits for
thr rum In the fifth off Pete

I rested Oakland 4 to 2 to make I

their first nlace in the Pacific
coast league stronger. Curtis Da

is. Seal pitcher, was nicked for
eight hits, but kept them wen
scattered, and received good sup
port. Henry Oana, San Francisco,
singled and tripled to drive, in
three of the Seals winning runs.
Oakland . 2 8;
San Francisco 1 4 6

Daglla and McMullen: Davis
and Baldwin.

Solons Lose Again
LOS ANGELES. July 30-(- AP)

The Angels took another game
from Sacramento toneght, 7 to 3,
waking it two out of three In the
series. It was two to nothing for
Sacramento until the sixth, when
Carl Hubbell's suDDort went to
pieces, allowing Los Angeles
inree runs, jess .reuy neia
Senators to eight scattered hits

victory,
Sacramento 3 s x

10s Anseies . t x v
HUbbeil, U1U1CK ana Wins;

Petty and Campbell.

I Portland Box ScoreJ I

xfijrtll- - .AD II II PO A
Welsch, m . 5 0 1 0 , 0
Wright. 2 .. s 0 2 B

Eckhardt, r 3 0 0 0
Scott. 1- -1 . . 2 1 7 0.
Clarke, 3 . . 4 0 0 1
Coscarart, s 4 0 3 4

.-- X. V 3 0 11 0
4 0 1 1

H. Pillette, p. 3 0 0 4
Rlccl 1 0 0 0
Hafey, 1 0 0 0 0
T. Pillettef .. 1 0 0

Totals .35 8 24 15

Batted for Hawks in 8th.
tBatted for H. Pillette in 9th.

ronuno AB R H PO A
Westling, S 4 0 0 0 3
Mnnrnp S 0 1 3 1,
xvuici,l .1 i 0 0 0 0
uoieman, r 2 4 3 0
Fenton. 1 1 1 6 0
Hale, 3 1 0 1 0
Berger. m 0 1 4 0
Woodall, c 3 2 1 9 2
Orwoll, P .. 3 2 2 1 2

Totals 34 8 10 27 8,3
Missions ...000 001.00 0 , 1

Hits ....1 20 012 01 1- - 8
Portland ...0 2 2 0 0 0 5 IX 8

Hits 0 1 2 1 0 0 4 2x 10

Runs responsible for, Orwoll 1,
Pillette 7. Struck out by Orwoll

1. Bases on balls off
lurwon a, riueiie i.nonw run,
Orwoll. Two-ba-se bits. H. pillette.
Coscarart. Coleman. Fenton, Ber--

er. urwou. wuns oueu n, wr

Iroe, uerger. xwuoie pay,
rlla to Monree to Fenton, Coscar

to Wright to Hawks. WoodaU
aionroe, io m

Hawks. Wild pitch. Pillette. Time,
1:40. Umpires. Genshlea and
Burnside.

ALBRIGHT IMPROVING
FAIRBANKS. Alaska, Jnly 30.
(AP). Attending physicians

strenrth after a successful onera- -
tion for appendicitis last night.

mission as world flyweight cham
pion, successfully defended his ti-

tle here tonight by knocking out
Jackie Harmon ot this .city in one
minute and 30 seconds of flght- -
m 1B lM smn round ot a;i
round battle at Lakewood arena.:

NEW YORK." July 30 (AP)- -
Jim Londos of Greece, recognised
In some states as heavyweight
wrestling champion, tossed Al
Peirotti of Boston in 17 minutes,
five seconds with an airplane spin
at the Coney Island velodrome
tonight. - ...

mciuuo Din uruwo, .a ngim, xv.

te1' "Ia "L"ana bod urr . ouiiieiaers. jv.
Johnson. R. Brady. Del Daven--
port. F. Johnson and John Rre.

Ward Terry has thr pitchers
m A w- - v a

Don Bureh. ex-hi- gh school twirl- -
er. will probably do tlu majority
of the mound work, Sap Oster and
Llovd Overos are the other two.
Frank Oster, Walter Clans and O
Buell are signed as catchers. In--
flelders will include Ernie John
son, A. J. Anderson. M. O. Prath--
e--, K. Setness. Nell Verbeck, John
Overland and Jake Werle; out
fielders C. Rosheim, Morgan, R.
LArsen, S. H. Beebe and A. O.
Pederson.

Norman B. Eastman and W. L.
McGinnes are the official league
umpires.

W. T. Rigdon and Sons, Inc.
burial of Clara How
ard "35.00

Safeway Store No. 37. groc.
for Mrs. Apple 5.00

Safeway, store. No. 491,
groc. for Mrs. Sanberg 20.00

Mary Te Winkle, rent .. 8.00
Unger Undertaking Par-

lors, burial Louis Mof
fenbier 35.00

Wm. Wengenroth, groc.
tor J. Jeoudoln, et al 20.00

Willamette Sanitarium, care
of Gertrude Pitney ....46.50

Wood burn Water works.
water 1.00

Woolpert and Hunt, med
Icine .1 30.74

Recorder's Office Acct.
Mildred R. Brooks, cash

adr for stamps 4.00
5eK'8tpVn V d F1ctJo Acct'

ftiwiiyiuj, cicra.. iv.uH. C. Mattson, do 1.50
A. E. Mills, do . .. 12.38
V. A. Richardson,- - do... 12.38

School Snpt's Office Acct,
Elliott Printing House.

printing 17.25
Wm, W. Fox, 4-- H club

traveling exp 10.00
Wm, W. Fox, traveling ex- Pnse 43.81
Mary L. Fulkerson, do.. 9.30
Mary L. Fulkerson, cash

adv. for stamps 10.00
Cora E. Reid, conduct.

teachers' exam 9.00
Cora E. Reid. 4-- H club

work 10.00
SHverton Appeal Tribune

pub. notice .90
Turner Tribune, do... 1.00
W. P. Emery, expense. . . 2.00
Geo. W. Hubbs, do .... 2.00
P. W. Owre, do 2.00
Mamie Bostrack. grading

8th grade papers .... 3.00
Texia Bostrack, do ..... 6.00
Janet McMorrisdo ... 18.00

Sheriffs Office Acct.
W. L. Barber, traveling

expense 44.88
O. D. Bower, do........ 39.24
O. D. Bower, cash adv. for

stamps, etc 22.00
Capital City Bindery, bind

Ing records 47.25
Ross E. Moores Co., print-

ing 4.50
Portland Gas and Coke. Co

gas :.. 2.84
Red Cross Pharmacy,

prints 1.60
H. Wm. Thielsen, use of

auto 11.83
West Coast Printing and

Binding Co., binder 31.15
Western Union Tel. Co

telegrams 8.59
A. G. Nowels, tax clerk.. 112.50
Will Thielsen, do 97.50

State Fair Acct.
Claude Ramsden, cleaning i

grain ; 2.50
Stock and Herd Inspectors Acct.
Fred W. Lange, assistant

herd inspector 75.37
Surveyor's Office Acct.

Carl B. Armprlest. map can 2.85
A. Carlisle and Co., tape, .

etc. 13.45
Portland Blue Print Co.,

aper .. 7.20
i Dog License Fund Acct.

Paul Marnach, collecting
aennquent licenses . . . 251.00

Geo. W. Shand. sheep killed - .
by dogs 10.00

ire ratrol Forestry Fnnd Acct. 1

uregon state board of as
seaamant ' ' 99 tiRevenna Bhmd Aw.

Rufus C. Holman, pure
rood law fines 91.35

Miscellaneous Accts.
AUas Book Store, binders,

etc - 20.77
Paclfie TeL and Tel. Co.,

pnone 116.45
Patton Bros.. Ink, etc.. 4.95
A. E. Simmons, carbon pa-

per 3.75
State Industrial Aec. Com.

insurance 30.10
Allona Alison, relief ... 10.00
Genevieve Foster, do .... 25.00
Christine Howe, do J 15,00
Mrs. Maud Klme, do ... 17.50
Mabel 'Lily Ross, do ... 17.50
Rose Mary Sawyer, do. . . 25.00
E. M. Page, relief of Earl

Iinam .............. 20. Of
E. M. Page, relief of H. P.

Merrill 25.01
TT ti VnvA r'casn adv. for bounty. . 477.10
Prosper Berning. bounty.' -- .1.70
Mark Lewis, bounty .... 1.10
Leonard Rne, do . . . . 1.10
Mrs. C. Paul!, bounty. t30
Verden E. Hockett, exams 45.00 I

Uban A. Steeves. do.... o.vo I

A - rolden eacla with a wlnr
spread of seven feet and claws
2 Inches long was killed by a
sheen rancher near Lamnasas.
Tex. ' - -

withdraw the plea at 2 p. m.

SUMMER HANDICAP-I- N

SECOND ROUND

Play in the summer handicap
tournament at the Salem Golf
club is progressing through the
second round this week, though
one first round match is not yet
settled, as the players, Don,' Rob
erts and C J. Walker, have tied
their matctr up twice so far and
are still going.

Pairings for this week, match
es to be finished by Sunday night
are:

Glen Lengren vs. C. J McGin- -

ley.
Guy Smith vs. Roberts or

Walker.
Frank Spears vs. Frank Lortle.
Fred Ritner vs. Curtis Cross.
George Johnson vs. Don Hen--

drie.
Ralph Kletzing vs. Carl Arm- -

I priest.
I Rimer purrM ntn
I In g,
I John Hileman vs. Dr. G. E.
I Prime.

NO DEVELOPMENTS

ON WATER SUPPLY

Matters will stand just as they
are for the present in-- connection
with the Salem water supply, and

I the company has announced no
I new policies, is the substance of
a statement made by EL C. Elliott

I of San Francisco, president of the
Oregon-- W ashmgton Water . Ser- -
vice company, while in Salem for
a few hours Thursday. Mr. Elliott
was In Salem on routine. hnsiitMs
and his visit had nothing to do
with th rwpnt saltation fnr mi,
nlcipal ownership.

The report of Baar and Cun- -
nlngham on the costs of obtaining
mountain water or imnrovinsr the
municlnal innnlr from th Wll
lamette river, which was recently
presented to the city, council was
returned from he engineer
Portland office to City 'Attorney
Trindle with only a few. details
added.

The committee-- headed by Chris
Kowitz. will meet sometime before
the next council session to decide
on recommendations to make to
the larger, group.

FIRE IN STUBBLE

COVERS 20 ICSES

rnvf ht'tti t.i. in .... 1.J
ble fire today on the J. B. V. But- -

her
Tover 21?&.wthreshine r,J.H-!- ;r, -

. I
o- 1 cum

whose threshing machine was on-- I

,r.nB- - nn th form -

Tno Monmouth fire deoartment
and fully 200 other local men
worked desperately for two hours
to check the spread of the blaze.
which threatened Cupid's Knoll, a
historic tryst Ing spot In a grove
of firs; and also endangered the
Butler residence.

Fortunately all grain had been
hauled away, so no vital loss was
sustained. The wind was unfa vor- -
able toward snread of the fire In
the city's direction- - although it

- .1 -.-- v. v v.iI- -j ..v.
clable damage was done except to

Ian old fence. -

SHverton Hills
To Play Monitor

oiui.niu.i niliUJi wuij v
T. Cll..ri. 17111. 1....1..11 I

lost a game Sunday but the de--
feat will not count against them
in the league standings for. the
game was not one of those on the
regular schedule. The courthouse
nine of Salem' was victor by
score of nine to seven. , The next
game scheduled Is to be played

ion the local diamond Sunday.
The opponent is the . Monitor
team. This'game was set for an
earlier date originally but was
postponed.

Nogales is Hit "'

By Heavy Flood
NOGALES. Ariz.. July 30

(AP) Streets here and In No- 1

gales, Sonora, Mexico, across the
line were,, flooded today by tor-- j
rents from the Sonora mountains I

land a three and a half Inch rain I

The storm started shortly I

'before last midnight. .

lice department contemplated that r
the new activity would absorb the '

law enforcement branches of the
state prohibition department.

Harder. Jablonowakf and Sa. I

well; Fischer and Spencer.

A's Sween Series
PHILADELPHIA. July 30

t API Tha Athletics awent tha I

series with the St. Louis Browns
hv winnfnv tha final ram a t tn I

5, Mickey Cochrane hit two more
runs for the A's while Barns I

and Goslin hit hciers for St.
Louis.

RHE
St. Louis ...000 000 221 S 8 1
Philadelphia 1221 201 OOx 8 15 1

Gray. Coffman and Bengough;

FRENCH SHUTS OUT

GIANTS. FOUR HITS
t -

v a aanrrtwT at t v a nrrt
L.: Pet. 'W. I.. Pft.

Pt. L. 63 8 .6361 Bottom --46 47 .495 I

n. r. 61 t .448) FitUB. 43 50 .463. . I

Chiearo 52 44 .5421 PhiUS a" I .m'ju 1

Brook I .53 4T,.525!Cinein. S7 Q 81
PITTSBURGH, July . 30 (AP)
Larry French shut out the I

New York Giants with four hits I

while the Pirates hammered Bill I

Morrell from' the-moun- d to win
9 to 0.

- RHE
New York .000 000 000 0 4 0
Pittsburgh '.340 002 OOx 9 14 0

Morrell, Chanlln; . Schumacher
and Hoga O'Farrell; French and
n rare. ! ,

. .
: Cards win. Opener I

i gT. LOUIS, July -- 30 (AP)
Burleigh Grimes held theT Chicago
Cubs to eleht hits and the St.
Louis Cardinals took the first of J

two ram ariea . hero this aft-- I

ernoon. 10 to 3. -

time. About 15 players will be1hAinncin at c..

i
-

, RHBjwoll 4, Coscarart. Westling. Mon

state traffic division, state fire
ame acd

1 i"mm.ojuua.
The law enforcement activity

of the prohibition department
traffic division and fire, marshal.v ; 1 o a v
U.V! ow" uuw i- -
state constabulary law which te--
comes effective Saturday.

mm TARGET

iOF SHOTS TALKS

NEW YORK, July 30 (AP- )-
Buz--

zone, a bookmaker, known as
Big Tee" that he was In the In

tended target of the gangster's
who sprayed death Into the ranks
of playing children Tuesday was
regarded tonight by ponce
their "big clue" In the search for
th ruthless killers.

Buxzone also was declared to
have furnished detectives with a

V .iilnnnMl. ernm wh oh wasw "
tired a leaden hail wounding five
children, one of them fatally.

Squads of detectives tonight
were trying to round up the un-
derworld characters named.

Meanwhile police found an
abandoned green sedan with a
broken window, which answered
the description of the automobile
used in the shooting.

Hubbard-Need- y

Bridge , Opened
After construction had been be

gun last November, stopped by
rains, then resumed this spring,
the - Hubbard-Need- y bridge over
Puddinir river was ODened to the
publie Wednesday, with a rural
mall carrier, the first traveler over'
the new span.

The bridge Is 218 feet lone, of

1 . . m. , . . Ile'n-- lo. ewoerg xnoay.
Bill Mathews will probably!

represent Dallas In the umpiring
with Billy Sullivan from New- -
berg,

General White
Voices Regret

At Aide's Death
Malor General White ex Dressed I

keen regret Thursday when ad--

43 y.a ai in . t.i--- j vl I

Inttat th n.nn.in, r-- tt-- t-I'was aide to Major General White. I
ana naa neen prominent in Ore- -
gon national guard circles formany years.

Captain Kelley bad served In
both the Spanish-America- n and
world wars. Military services will
be held In Portland Saturday. He
was a member of the Portland
police department.

Much Grain is
Being Brought

To Warehouse
MONMOUTH. July 30 Grain

is pouring into ' the Monmouth I

warehouse In tremendous amounts I

despite the crop shortage. Wheat I

Is turning ont fairly well say lo
a

eai farmers, some reporting as low
as 13 bushels to the acre. . Oats
and vetch is believed to be a re
cord breaker, this year around
here.

The continued dry weather has
depleted pasture alarmingly, and
farmers are anticipating the im
mediate use of their stubble fields
for this need. . .

Hogs In Chatham county. N. Cpaid from $1.35 to 11.85 per
she: for corn consumed as feed,

IT .X O ItAnadlan claimant of the heavy- - late today, said ' Horace M. Al--r

list Ot OerieS wlgnt wre"tllnK "tie. won th bright, director of the national
'

1 first and the third falls from Gus parks service, was gaining

Chicago' . ..000 012 000 3 8 0ti. saa-'o- s ir in n a
.Smith. May, : Teachout- - and

Hemslev: Graves and J. Wilson. I

p a
j KING GOSSIP J

BOSTON. I July 30 (AP)
Henri de Glane, 213. French- - I

sonnenberar J sos. rtoaton. at
BrTe "ld tonight. Gus won

"u " wun a nymg taeaie1,110:3 - i

u9 uiane took the-- first by ln--
wcepung a butt in 20:20 andgained tha decisive flop with ayinc tackle In 19:40.

IGIno. oaihaidT Vfl tZiAZ- l-WftYijta?T minutes 45 aecond.
"aTwWnt wrestUng match atthe New York Coliseum tonight..

W.ERURT' Cota , Jnly 30-- (AP) Fr-si- ie Genaro. recor--
hited by the national boxing eom--

TACOMA. JnW 5fini n ' I

nina tne two-h- it hurling of RalDh l
T "''" obie post of ISeattle defeated Aberdeen, la to

A

-- , uj m ine nrst --ame .
Washington American l2tto?lor. league baseball t champion-sni- p.

While Stong was holding theGrays Harbor team in rhvSeattle team 1.7f??Zl.IVL h.U' b'WfV -"-

-B "a xaua
O VU UU3kxne teams will meet here againtomorrow and If a third rama itnecessary, will be played Saturday.

four concrete scans. Tha contract
.'price was $17,988.


